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Community Structure

Community Need
- Awareness
- Services
- Eco-Friendly Socio Economic Development

Community Structure
- Individual
- Family /Household
- Community

Service Structure
- Medical (Allied vision personnel, Ophthalmologist etc)
- Non medical (school teachers, LHWs, PHCWs, CBRWs)
Comprehensive Eye Care Team

Ophthalmologist & Comm. Ophthalmologist.

Technologists  Ophthalmic Nurses  Ophthalmic Technician  Refractionists  Medical Officer  Lady Health Worker CHWs CBRWs
Provision of Comprehensive Eye Care Services

- **Tertiary Level**
  - Promote
  - Prevent
  - Cure
  - Rehabilitate

- **Secondary Level**

- **Primary Level**

- **Community**
Team Concept, Team Spirit, Membership and Leadership

- In Training
- In practice/Service Delivery
- In Quality Assurance
Curricula and Accreditation

Uniform Curriculum

Standardization

Replicated Nationally

Accreditation

Evaluation

Medical University

Medical Faculty

International
HRD Requirements

Commitment
- Political
- Professional
- Personal

Support
- Infrastructure
- Technology
- Management

Appraisal
- Efficiency
- Effectiveness
- Sustainability
Key areas of development

- ICO Task Force On Team Training
- CME, CPD
- Incremental approach and expansion
- Twining of Institutions
- Clear roles and responsibilities
Impact of Team Training

- Promote inclusiveness
- Enhance Economic Development
- Increase Productivity
- Promote Health and Prevent Disease
- Social and Economic Change
Training Centers – Successful Models

Successful models

• Pakistan Institute Rehabilitation Sciences (PIRS) - Pakistan
• Pakistan Institute of Community Ophthalmology (PICO) - Pakistan
• LV Prasad - India
• LAICO - India
Thank You